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FIRST TEAM ALL-AMERICAN 
John Bossard Kings SR 
Pascual Blanco Malone so 
Aaron Clark Covenant SR 
Erik Palmer Lee SR 
Alwin Avendse Grace JR 
Corey Rose Grace SR 
Jason Acres Judson JR 
Jeff Dresser Grand Rapids Baptist FR 
Terry Brown John Brown University JR 
Veron Edwards John Brown University so 
Jarkko Tuominen Concordia JR 
Nick Janus Concordia so 
SECOND TEAM ALL-AMERICAN 
Leon Minott Roberts Wesleyan SR 
Kevin Davis Kings SR 
Mike Pratt Bryan SR 
James Van Steenburg Covenant JR 
·Eric Reine Cedarville so 
Randy Southwell Cedarville SR 
Todd Pautz Judson JR 
Erwin Van Elst Trinity Christian FR 
Glasworth Richards John Brown FR 
Brian Lee Bartlesville Wesleyan JR 
Ali Albalushi Concordia JR 
HONORABLE MENTION ALL-AMERICAN 
Scott Huling Eastern 
Nate Wilkey Geneva SR 
David Wick Geneva JR 
Bobby Parschauer Tennessee Temple 
David Kelber Lee SR 
Mark Castro Indiana Wesleyan JR 
Jeff Trimble Grace SR 
Matt Castro Indiana Wesleyan so 
Chad Ruggierre Trinity so 
Tommy Simpson Greenville SR 
Dan Mulam Greenville SR 
Kevin Roskam Trinity . Christian so 
Bambose Bamgbose John Brown University SR 
Virgil Whitmeyer Malone SR 
Bryan Brady Lee JR 
Kevin Bickley Indiana Wesleyan JR 
Sean Bird Geneva so 
Greg Anway LeTourneau so 
Mark Vd:el Judson SR 
